We need your help to get the present DA out of office. He is running for reelection. He has ignored our campaign to have Mr. Clair Exonerated, knowing the
the DNA matches someone else. We need to take a lesson from the brave
students who have decided to use their power to vote to remove corruption from
politics. We need to get rid of this “Win At All Cost” politicians who value their jobs
more than fair justice. The only way is to vote them out!
If you are not in the district, your donations will help us to achieve this goal…..
Here is how you can help:
1- If you want to donate towards future rallies and events to exonerate Kenneth
Clair you can go directly to our Donation site: Citizens Rights In Contrast at
www.cric.cjfordpi.org. This is our official donation site.
2- You can sign our petition at: https://www.change.org/p/tony-rackauckasexonerate-kenneth-clair-dna-evidence-points-to-someone-else. Please put it out
on your social networks to other so that they can read and sign it.
3- If you are a victim of some social justice issue, or you are a professional
business and can lend your services, you can go to our Social Justice Directory
and post a free listing of your service, or if you are a victim, you can post a
Premium listing that can tie into your petition, website, or your campaign so that
other can read about you and assist you in services and even donations.
This is a newly launched website, so try to be one of the first to make a listing….
A percentage of all the Premium listings goes to our campaign to fight for other
victims such as Mr. Clair because this is not just a local problem, the unfair
justice system is a national issue.
www.socialjusticedirectory.com
Any of these things would be helpful. We are always looking for interns and
volunteers so you can also assist that way.

